
Fourth of July Committee Meeting Minutes 

1/3/18 

Attendees:  Doug Phelps, Jane Slayton, Donna French,  Shawnia Otis, and Alita Phelps 

The committee reviewed the November Meeting Minutes. Jane moved to approve minutes.  Donna 

seconded.  All in favor. 

AEMS Band 

 Director gone during the summer 

 Substitute will be sought 

Tye Die Booth 

 Have event t-shirts as well 

Raffle 

 List complete 

Signs 

 School will share with committee 

Parade 

 Contact Steven’s high school 

 Themes: age of electricity, endangered animals, stop extinction, the flag, New Hampshire 

wildlife, mother goose nursery rhymes, in the year 2050, celebrating visitors 

 Historical society float a possibility 

 Recognize road relics winner and winner of race 

Fireworks 

- Locked in 

- Paid $4000.00 

Non-profit Payment status 

- Library has sent payment 

Bingo 

- Need to understand Legal aspects 

- Frequency? 

Benefit Concert 

- June 7th 

- Nick’s Other Band playing 

- Located at amphitheatre 



 

Green 

- Keith will do sound for parade and bands 

Fundraising 

- Reviewed projected budget     projected loss = $350  

- Add 50/50 Raffle? 

- Research having kids collect at the benefit concert 

- Face book – volunteers to collect money 

Program 

- Use current photos 

Movie Night 

- Need advertising 

- Kids pick movies 

- 39th Army Band play the same night? 

- Potential location The Hub or outside 

On the Green Sequence 

- Girl Scouts take flag down  

- Road race 

- Pancake breakfast 

- Opening Ceremonies 

  Flag raising 

  Pledge of Allegience 

  National Anthem 

  God Bless America 

  Patriotic Medley 

  Bell Ringing 

Map of World/New Hampshire Map 

- Colored push pins for each year 

- Display in town hall 

 

 

 



Kids Contests 

- Turtle races 

- Potato sack races 

- Cow plop 

- Donut on a string 

Possible Demonstrations in the afternoon 

- Gymnastics 

- Karate 

- Dance classes 

- ROTC 

- Fire Department 

- Discuss at the next meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tasks 

Jane- check out having students march 

Shawnia  - list of materials for Tie Dye 

- Post reminder to put theme ideas at town office 

- Auxiliary provide refreshments at the movie? 

- Research movie screen 

- Contact Tim Norris about Cow Plop 

Judy – Veteran’s page, new contacts for booklet, flag display 

Donna – talk to Steve about local radio stations 

- Follow up on Steven’s band 



- Historical society float 

- New Hampshire Seal 

-  

Doug – time for benefit concert 

              Talk to Judy about 50/50 raffle 

Jane – begin step by step activities for the green 

 

 


